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LITTLE ROCK PARIS TO HAVE A, MOSQUE
<• hy BIRDIOLA APRICOTSA number of friend» »pent Sunday vvm Be Erected «er the Benefit ef : 

week at the Wampler home. Amons 
the number were the Ebby family of 
Fruitland, who have Ju»t returned
ST Jî,d° M» W* TläSÄSE p* to h» V* - »«-I««. It ■»• 

panied by Mr. Sisler’a aunt and cou- 1,1 **'*• <»*d quarter of the city near 
»in of We»t Virginia. the Botanical garden, and I* due to

Conda Wil»on purchaaed a num- the Initiative of an endowed Mobam- 
ber of fat hog» from John Keaaler medun society. However, tlie munlcl- 
thia week. polity ha* given tlie alte and the

C. A. Mill» and »on and the Hale French parliament ha* voted an ap- 
brothers have traded touring cars. proprlaflon to the work.

Mr. Graves made a business call at Marahal Lyautcy, military rom- 
the J. A. Olsen home Friday for bee mafjder |n Morocco# l(l aUo actively

*UJ,m",Bell delivered a truck load of totere.ted In the enterprise. A »Ingle 
watermelon» Friday to the »urround- Moha.nine.lan dignitary ha» given 2.1, 
ing town». * j (*** franca to the Imlldlng fund. Coin-

Mr». Rosobaum spent Friday with mooting upon this enterprise, Le |
I Figaro says:

“It I» natural that there should be jhoys have.
One hundred ! hut he saw uothlng. It bus to be ad-

.. f
:Moslem Citizen* of

France.
'By LILLIAN CYR.
-■lataraallaMl SU» StadewU Will soon be over, so get yours 

for canning right away.

Orders taken for string beans 
for canning.

We have jars of all sizes and 
kinds; also all the necessary ar
ticles for canning.

The International Bible ftudenta 
of Emmett have their Bible etudy in 
the 0. A. B. hail at 10:80 a. m. every 
8undey. Alao prayer and testimony 
meeting Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock. All are invited to attend. 
Beete free; no collections.

I i). 1(11. hr MaClur. N«w.p.p.r Syndicats.)

r:Theed, In spotless white flannel», 
sauntered aimlessly down the sun
baked sidewalk in Newspaper How. It 
was June, and the abhorred quest for 
education was temporarily suspended. 
In Scplernlier ne would enter Worces
ter high, as a Junior, an estimable ac
quisition In Theed’s opinion. He slowed 
down to a huit In front of a hitching 
post, and, having languidly reached out 
lor its Iron ring, lie twined It absently.

Latter Day galata.
Services every Sunday as follows: 

Sunday achool at 10:30 a. m., tenneet 
at 12:20. Mutual at 8 p. m. All are 
invited. Geo. V. Smith, Bishop.

Catholic Church,
Father Dwyer: Nampa, Phono #16 

Services on the fir»t, second oad 
fourth 8 und**». Mass during the 
Bummer at 8 o’clock, followed 
Benediction of the Meet Blamed 
Sacrament. Confessions are heard on 
Saturday evening.

He was in one of those day dreams 
Ills eyes remained open ;

Mrs. J. A. Olsen.
C. A. Robinson and family spent 

the past week visiting his son Ernest, ■ mosque at Paris.
who is located in the Dry Buck coun- thousand Mussulmans fell In the cauee | mined that three-quarters of Theed a 

... I of France during the war.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mills, Joe Ol- million followers of the prophet live 

sen, Jr., and »later, May and Ralph UD^er mlr |sw or Mt protection.
Parrott attended the dance on B.g Kv,ry ^ nun,b#r

of our African
ChrinUuu ******* Society. Willow Sa JJfî|*yAjVïï} *' j family *ubject* who visit Parla for pleasure,

iL^Tme «xtênd.d to afl where they have been employed by “More yet will come when they are
frwleome extern-------------------Andy Little. assured that they will lind here things

It hat been reported that Mr. and they consider Indispensable ; basins 
Mrs. Dee Kie have rented the Kirk- for their ablutions; muesilns to call 
man ranch for the enauing year and them to prayer and Indicate the dlrer- 
alao purchased the dairy stock. (|on 0f Mecca ; pulpit* where their

A letter to the corre»pondent from r#B<leni interpret the Koran ; and that 
Mra. Vernon Hughes states that a e atmosphere of silence of retirement 
and family are enjoying the cool. glooln for whlrh the, feei
comfortable climat* at New Me*-  ̂  ̂ ^ y(,,f

d°DÏ. üirîah il cauaing much in- 'Hr. with It* activity and life.” 

convenience to the traveling public 
and his neighbor» by putting padlock» 
on hi» gate* through a »alt gras» 
pasture and causing people to travel I 
five miiaa to gain a half mile. Tra- 

already been inconvenienced 
through the neglect of the 

rebuild

CLEANEST PLACE IN TOWN

Twenty j dreams, waking ami sleeping, were of 
Anita, the girl who wore his fraternity 
pin, and whose lovely hand he had 
kissed In a pageant In which they had 
beeu the »tar performers.

try.

The Emmett Grocery
KENNEMEB & MINGUS, Proprietor*

He turned buck up Newspaper row 
aod down Old South to Anita's home. 
He hesitated with bewildering indecl- 
slou at her gate, shyness or some oth
er boyish attribute, having seised him; 
then he walked away. He soon re
turned. playing h melancholy air on a 
newly bought small Instrument of 
baked clay, called a “Hlrdlola,” said 
Instrument containing ten holes for ten 
lingers and cupable of a series of 
wlerd and depressing whistling tones.

He had nearly passed the house 
when Aulta hailed him from the piaz-

P announcements
Banks Help Make Business 

Good
!

BmmettsvIlW Ledge L O.O. F. 
Regular meeting« are held Mondejr 
rht of eech week, beginning et 7:80

iTÎnmiERINGTON, N. G. 

H. HAYLOR. Secretary.

.

Wî
ilBanks are reservoirs into which thrifty people pour 

their surplus earnings and from which business enterprises 
borrow capital.

Bank loans make possible industrial and farm develop
ment.

MISSOURIANS MEET IN CHINAj«d Tonkin» MT* * bird that ren 
Bing and won't »Ing must be made to 
gjng_bat how ere you going to make

za.
"Cin on up, and have some lemon

ade," she Invited.
He pocketed his Instrument and 

sank down In a comfortable wicker 
(lmir, while the little hostess presided 
over the drinks und edibles.

"What Is It?" usked Anita, not with
out some curiosity, "that thing you 
were blowing?''

“This,” said Theed, holding up the 
Instrument, and adopting the manner 
and t:ie Itueiicy of tlie young clerk In 
the no.sic store who sold It to him, “Is 
h "blrdiola,’ an Instrument of rare 
qualities. From It one muy induce the 
calls, the whistles of any bird, or all 
birds—”

"Here comes Fred. Hello. Freddie,” 
called Anltu sweetly. “Ob, I’m so glad 
you brought your clarinet.”

"Hello, l.aurle, ol' top," said Fred, 
gayly.

“How d’y do,” Theed responded, 
sillily, lie thoroughly disliked Fret) 
and Ills clarinet.

First Masting In Twanty-Flv# Years 
•f Mlaseuri Cousins Occurs In 

Seochow.
«*♦ vel has 

enough
eounty commissioner» to 
bridges they have torn out.

Mr. and Mr». Myron Whiteley and 
family ap«nt Sundy with Mrs. White- 
ley'» »later, Mrs. Robt Gordon and 
family. They found hi* sister suffer
ing with an attack of blood poisoning 
caused from a burn that she received 

! from dropping a lamp. Dr. Clark ia 
, the attending physician, 
i This community extends sympathy 
to John Kessler and family in thoir 
bereavement, through the loss of his
daughters Grace who passed away in ,

! California from a complication of spent the weekend In Soochow. I’ro- 
disuases. The remains were shipped fessor Dyson was graduated from 
to Boise and laid to rest in the fam-, Central college In Fayette In 11)10 and 
ily plat, beside her mother, brother' his cousin wus graduated there live 
und sisters. year* eurller. During the absence

Dr. John \V. Cline, president of Soo
chow unlvenslty, In the states,- Pro
fessor and Mrs. Dyson and llielr llt-

I)r. Smith went to the Hot Springs] tie daughter ore occupying the Cline 
Friday.

Mrs. Sarah Durham of Montana is | Verne Dyson's purent* and other rel- 
making Mrs. Luther Phillips a visit, j Htl ves live In Kanxa* City. He Is a 
Mra. Durham ia a »later of Mrs. Phil-

The larger a community bank deposits the greater its 
prosperity. Your money banked here works for you and 
your community.

No DrugsNo Surgery It's a long way from Montgomery 
City, Mo., to Soochow, China, and 
Verne Dyson and his cousin. Prof. 
John W. Dyson of Soochow univer
sity, regard It a* eurlou* that their 
first meeting In 21 year* should have 
been In China, says the Shanghai 
Mercury. It was back In the Missouri 
village In the summer of 18IW, when 
they were school boys, that the Dyson 
cousins said good-by, not to meet again 
until recently,

DR. MOON
FIRST NATIONAL BANKChiropractor

The Man Who Helps You Get 
Well Nature's Way.

Give me a chance to prove to 
you that Chiropractic Adjust- 
mruta given correctly will give 
Yeu Health.

Office and Residence 1st St. 
and McKinley Ave.

•hen Verne Dyson

IEmmett.

I>f

C. B. Rooming 
House

BUTTE faTale*^

home in the missionary compound. A hit luter the ttfo boys rose to go. 
"I'm glad you boys are coming to my 

smiled Anita, “and Freddie,
Newly equipped. Prices 

reasonable by day or week. 
Call and see for yourself.

purl,
bring your clarinet."

The day for Anita’s party arrived, j 
Theed made an elaborate toilet and

nephew of the lute Dr. J. M. Single
ton.* F red Fowler called on Charles Mc

Nutt Sunday afternoon.
I Luther Phillips took dinner Sunday 
with James McNutt.

James McNutt called on John Mur-

Dyson left Kansas City In 1012 for 
California, where he has a country 
home at San Gabriel. He then went 
to Shanghai to become manager of a 
Hrltlsh publishing house.

Dyson formerly was a reporter.

proceeded to Anita’s.
A few minutes before tLe dancing i 

begun Theed made his way to Anita's 
side to claim her first dance.

D. W. C. Brown
Proprietor Hawkins Hardware Co.uaga Sunday afternoon.

! Charles McNutt went 
’ day morning.

Charles Smith called at the Warren 
and Charlie Klingback homes Sunday 

afternoon.
Tom McCartney came over from 

Willow creek to spend the week end 
at the Charlie Kingman home.

léonard Hanson returned from 
Brownlee Friday after a visit at the 
Fred Smith home.

Tom McCartney, a cousin of Mrs. 
Sadie Kingman, who has been work
ing for some time past in the Willow 
creek neighborhood, left by auto for 
his home at Durango, Colo., Monday.

threshing 
Fred Smith is do-

to Sweet Sun-
“I Just promised Fred," sind Anita. 
"You promised It to me Monday aft- 

vheu we were sitting In the 
remember?"

Wantsd to Fight Wildcats.
William M. Knight addressed a 

crowd of negroes on the circus 
grounds at Louisville.

He described himself as an “an- 
nlhllator" and a “killer," and olTered 
to do combat with all the 
the circa« menagerie, predicting a 
direful outcome for the wildcats.

Furthermore, he challenged anyone 
In his audience to gainsay that he 
w as the “gamest gamecock" on those j 
grounds. Copious draughts of witch 
hazel, he said, had made him what 
he was. and he was about to expound 
further on the rejuvenating effects of 
that beverage when a policeman took 
him awav on chargea of drunkenness 
aod disorderly conduct.—Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

emoou 
hammock.Emmett Pressery

Max Cornerman. Prop.

Ladies’ and Men’s clothes 
cleaned, pressed and repair
ed.

We do all kinds of altera
tions.

Suits to order, come in 
and look at our new spring 
line.

P. and O. PlowsDou’t yuu
aaketl Theed, pained that she should 
have forgotten thut woudrous Incident.

*

"So."

International Spring-tooth Harrows“Well, this is my dance, Anita. You 
promised me tirst," Theed declared 
stubbornly.

"Here comes Fred. Hurry, Theed. 
Find a partner before the dunce be
gins."

Theed stared at her in amazement. 
"Very well,” he said coldly.

Ahd he did find a partner. A visit
ing girl received him tenderly.

At llrst he wus u bit bored, his mind I 
more on Anita's behavior tbuu the j 

I lively talk of bis companion, but she 
interesting, and Theed

vlldcata In

Disk Harrows Peg-tooth Harrows

John Muruaga started 
Monday morning, 
ing the work.

James McNutt, Charles McNutt. Dr 
Smith, and Charles Smith went down 
to the Black Canyon damait« Mon
day morning.

Mrs. Bert Boren and children spent 
Wednesday afternoon at the McNutt 
and Smith home.

Glen McCartney took dinner with 
Charles Smith Thursday

McCormick Mowers

The Best Farm Machinery, the Best 
Hardware and the Best Prices

KAY G. NEWCOMER 

Graduate Optician 
Registered In Idaho 1908 

Emmett. Idaho

'mi lly
not help coming out ot bis sail

mood.

\v

-

Mot«« and Beams.
Aren’t people queer?" queries R. 
•i. "A married friend buttonholed

. t was Anita’s Indignation to AndCil»
absorbed inhim m that ■i< til

, be hud not returned to her tor a single j 
me this morning and poured Into my ÜUUWi
ear a choice hit of scandal. But j During an Intermission nnitu had ! 

don’t let It go any further, Bob,* he | F ret I ,,j„v |jjs 
ended

Hawkins Hardware Co.J HANNA
NEW ESSEX CAR

$1320.

clarinet. At the Ürst 
soft tentative toot Theed rose und 
slipped out of tiie room.

A little daughter came Wednesday
morning to make her home with Mr. ( .. ,N(> rprtllln|v , SHl(I> .Rut

Mr. and Mrs. H. CT. Madsen and ho,'v, 1,1,1 'ou happen to hear It? i t. r>was part through his ovatiou 
little daughters were Sunday even-; l}}*% * cours»», lie un- i %V|ie,| |ie wus startled by the wild trill
ing callers at the Wentworth home. | «wem!. She’s Just like nil women— jUK of tt bobolink, which was repeated

Two new curs have taken up their, can't keep a secret. "-Boston Tran- ' ut intervals to the end of hl» recital,
abode in our vicinity during the past *‘iipt. |(1 fceverH| [«u'ts of ms song sheeplike j
week, a Nash at the Gilbert Thornton | ----------------------------- j bleats and "moos" suggestive of cow*
home and an jSS®x a * • v** moved ■ And ' exchanged places with the short, tenta- i

Mr. Monroe and family have moved! M<s »... , . . „ , , „ , . , I
to the former E. J. Reynold» ranch | s,,v- -vou rememhef Hve units and Issued from Ills clarinet
and Mr. Rogers and family to the' ........ . we l,v,‘r there, they used in rural discord. At the end of the
pluce vacated by Ernest Kroush last to tell us that when we got back \ song, however, polite clapping greeted 
w,,e^ ’ nothing would be too good f»>r us?”

“Sure, what about It?”
“Well, they told the truth.”—The 

A mart can Legion Weekly.

Corner Groceryf. o. b. Emmett

W. H. Bodenheimer
Highway Service Station Home of Good Eats

Fresh Vegetables, Fruits and Nuts 
Staple and Fancy Groceries

h

Fred.
"Anita," lu1 bogged, “explain to them. 

That bird outside. Oh, my reputa
tion’s lost !" He was breathless und 
Ids complexlbn assumed a bright pink. 

“Just then through the o)>en window 
"So Maude broke her engagement there llouted a melauciioli air. Both 

with Jack because the doctor said he1 Fred and Anita recognized tue dread
ful whistling tones as those of Theed’s

Fertilize Your Trees Cherries and Berries for Canning. We Pay More for Farm 
Produce. Our Prices are Less. 5 Per Cent Off for Cash 

IF YOU DON’T TRADE HERE YOU’RE LOSING MONEY

2 Fleischmann’s Yeast Cakes for 5c

No Firs Sale.

had a tobacco heart."
“Tes. and 1 don't blame her. 

i «nnts a husband that's damaged by 
smoke T”

Now is a good time to give your Prune 
and Pear trees a good tonic so that they 
will mature the crop they now have and 
also set lots of good healthy fruit spurs 
for next season’s crop.

Who "hirdhda." Fred was uugiy. Anita 
was pleased at Theed's tlure of Jeal
ousy.

The mournful loue was touching, 
even if the tones were depressing. An
ita ran out on the piazza and shut the 
screen door softly behind her. 

"Tlieed." she culled tremulously. 
Anita sat down In a chair beside

W. w. WILKERSON, Propr.
FREE DELIVERYPhone 160

Going to tho Root.
The Anglo-American Con cress of 

Historians are of the opinion that Eng
lish history text-books are warped by 
prejudice. There Is some talk of his
tory being abolished.—London Punch.

SEE WHAT CASH WILL BUY.
»

I
him. "Play for me," she commanded.

Theed brightened visibly aud raised 
the "tdrdlola" to his Ups.

Llght-henrted once more, the de- 
“Why did Mrs. Dare change heil pressing whistling tones of the "birdl- 

halr from brown to golden?"

Use Old Reliable Orchard Fertilizer See PEDERSON BROS. About 

Painting and Decorating

Peobably.

We handle All Kinds of Orchard Sup
plies. Prices Right. Call on us when in 
need.

Emmett Fruit Growers Assn.
E. E. DEAN, Manager.

ola" grated on Anita's sensibilities.
“I believe It was to gratify her j “Theed,” she said solemnly, "your 

husband’s dyeing request."—Londoo Tirdiolu’ has become very dear to us. 
Tit-Bits. I'lease give It to me and 1 will keep 

h and cherish It forever and ever."
A wise little miss, Anita. WE GUARANTEE OUR WORKShe wasArousing Her Suspicion.

Old Lady—And what are we stop- 1 Insuring quiet enjoyment for herself j 
J In Theed’s future visits. It was true ] 
; Hint the instrument had bridged the j 

dratqfement lietween them, but It | 
"hirdiola."

! ping here for, my dear man? 
Conductor—For water, madam. Shop on lower Main Street, west of Co-op. Canal

Phone 46. Old Lady—Are you sure it Is not 
for something stronger tliau thut? | ’' "


